CATTLE BRAND COLLECTION-MSS 82

Records: 1878-1896
Items: 1 box, 24 items, .50 cu.ft.

Provenance: Donated to the Arizona Historical Society in 2012 by the Arizona Historical Foundation.


Box 1

Folders:
1
   No.  7  Mrs. Mollie Duclin
   8  George E. Tompkins
   9  Rafela Orozco
  10  W. A. Patterson
  13  Fiodora Castro Company
  16  Charles M. Duncan
  25  James P. Evans and Sons

2
   No. 31  Roman Amabisca
   39  John Thompson
   47  J. D. Hook
   51  James W. Devereux
   53  Johnson and Looney

3
   No. 63  W. W. Webb
   68  Henry Swift
   71  John P. Orme
   72  Pedro Guarjardo
   73  Thomas K. Elvey
   74  Henry Garfian

4
   Arizona Land and Cattle Company
   Arizona Land and Stock Company
   John T. Hughes
   Ira W. Knight
   Maricopa County, Arizona Territory
   Isaac Orozco
Subject Index to Cattle Brand Collection-MSS 82

Amabisca, Roman: Box 1/ folder 2
Arizona Land and Cattle Company: Box 1/ folder 4
Arizona Land and Stock Company: Box it folder 4
Cattle Brands: Box 1/ folders 1 to 4
Devereux, James W.: Box 1/ folder 2
Duclin, Mollie: Box 1/ folder 1
Duncan, Charles M.: Box 1/ folder 1
Elvey, Thomas K.: Box 1/ folder 3
Fidora Castro and Company: Box 1/ folder 1
Garfian, Henry: Box 3/ folder 3
Guajardo, Pedro: Box 1/ folder 3
Hook, J. D.: Box 1/ folder 2
Hughes, John T.: Box 1/ folder 4
James P. Evans and Sons: Box 1/ folder 1
Johnson and Looney: Box 1/ folder 2
Knight, Ira W.: Box 1/ folder 4
Maricopa County: Box 1/ folder 4
Mowry, George E.: Box 1/ folder 4
Orme, John P.: Box 1/ folder 3
Orozco, Rafela: Box 1/ folder 1
Orozco, Isaac: Box 1/ folder 4

Patterson, W. A.: Box 1/ folder 1

Swift, Henry: Box 1/ folder 3

Thompson, John: Box 1/ folder 2